
PRIME POSITION- MULTIPLE LEASING OPTIONS

Medical/Consulting • Offices • Other

85 Channon Street, Gympie, Qld 4570

220 m²Floor Area: 809.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 03-Oct-18

Property Description

CHARACTER QUEENSLANDER
BUSINESS EXPOSURE
HIGH GROWTH BUSINESS AREA

Here’s the opportunity to put your business in a prime location known for growth and
success! With multiple rooms, floor space and endless possibilities and options you need to
enquire for full details. The owner is ready to negotiate every aspect of the lease and is
open to requests or specific needs.

Property features:

* Dual street frontage, specialised centre zoning, Gympie medical precinct
* 2 off street garage parking plus secure storage, extra off street parking for up to 4
vehicles, plenty of on-street parking within immediate area
* Potential to develop extra car parking with access via Lawrence St, pedestrian access via
Channon and Lawrence streets
* Large hardwood clad, character Queenslander with wrap around verandas and charming
character features
* Casement windows, louvers, tongue and groove walls, ornate ceilings, ornate features
and cornice, period features, polished floorboards, great natural light and breezes
* Wrap around verandas are accessible via French doors to all rooms which could be
segregated if needed for many uses
* Central entry and hallway with French door access to rooms
* Several rooms of different sizes, suitable for consultation, group therapy, private
treatments, offices, workshops, meetings, activities, waiting areas, staff room and more
* Full amenities including shower, bath, vanity, WC, full kitchen with omega cooktop and
oven, dishwasher and range-hood, loads of storage, perfect for staff and guests
* Private access and entry to staff areas and kitchen facility from the rear of property and
car-park
* Neat and tidy, established, private and well maintained yard, fully fenced with outdoor
seating area, suitable for outdoor consultation
* Plenty of power points, fax and phone, NBN, reverse cycle air conditioning, security doors
throughout
* Located close to other well established businesses with close proximity to services,
hospital, schools, CBD and more
* Signage options are available with potential for great business exposure
* Full town services, will suit many different businesses needs
* Approximately 220 m2 of available internal space, 809m2 allotment
* Leasing options for partial floor space or part building occupancy can be discussed

Here’s your chance to position your business in a prime, flood free, CBD location with high
traffic exposure and an accommodating property owner! No matter what your needs or
requests are, please make sure you contact marketing agent John McEwan on 0413198385
to start your negotiations today!

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Car Spaces
8

Lease Term
BY NEGOTIATION

Zoning
Specialised Centre
Zone Code

Parking
Comments
On and off street
parking options

John McEwan
0413 198 385

Bambling Property - GYMPIE
106 River Road, Gympie Qld 4570

www.realcommercial.com.au/502914434
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Disclaimer
All the above property information has been supplied to us by the Vendor. We do not accept
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass this information on.
Interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact
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